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3a; (i;) · nd 'til; (A;) he made theI weL

d~p. (IA,r, 8,'A, ~)._;5i,j~i, ($, 8,) or
a ji., (A,) S He drank ,what vas in the i e#

(?, A. I,) or all that was in the el, (TA,:
until he came to the bottom of it. (9, A, TA.:

And in like manner, Hi..4 li j e ate a t
Ti.. [or men of crumbled bread moistened *4itl

broth]from the bottom of it. (]14.)_ i'.L ,

(9, A,) inf. n. ,uJ, (?,) He pullcd out the tree
from its root; uprooted it. (9, A.) And .1

alIl, aor. t, S .le cut down the palm.tree from
its root. (]i.) And ..aJ t e threw him donni

prostrate. (i.)

2: see 1. Ha,b j. Hle tn.isted ths

side of his moutA in his rea ki;, and spoke wit
the furtkest part of his mouth; as also tI 3:
(1I :) or both signify, he *poke [gutturally, or]
with the furthst part of hisfaures: (TA:) [Ae
mas guttural in his speech, or spoke with a
gttmral oice.] See .

4. .1 plJ 1He made a bottom to the l (9,

p.) s8ee also 1.

A. ;aU re wt deep; syn. : a3. ( S.) 8ee
agj.&._. _ t/Ie, or it, became pro~trated, and
orwtwi. (TA.) [See also 7.] - ;'jl j;3:
se. 1.

7. Yi.I oaLl, (9, A,) or iL.LJ, (],) Ine
tree, (9, A,) or palm-tree, (s,) became uprooted,
(9, A, 9,) and fell prostrate; (TA;) it fell
dowm: (! :) or, as some say, it Mt into the
bottom [or depth] of the earth [and disappeared,
leavin 'no mark nor trace: see the part. n.,
below]: (TA:) and, acoord. to some,paLl, said
of anything, signifies it became prostrated. (TA.)
[9ee also 5.]_.*. ,JL ep j&Ul tHe died,
baving property that bdongd to him: (TA,
from a trad.:) and j..Jl [(simply] he died.
(TA.)

O6.
j) The bottom, tlowt depth, or extremity of

the lower part, [of the interor,] of a thing;
(Mb ;) i. q. e, of a well &kc.; (9;) the remotest
part of anything; (A, ] ;) [as, for instance,] of
a river, (TA,) and of a vessel; (9, A ;) l.*i.ji.

(MNb, g.) You sy e.~ p j u.1J., [lit., He
sat in the innrmost part of Ahi kouse,] meaning

the kept in Ais Aou. (M9b.) And J;; 
,4 )1 .i, and t;, and 'jaj , all signify the
same [I wil not go in to kim in th inernnost
part of tAe kose; or t I ill not be an intimate
in Ais hAoe]. (TA.) [Deptl, properly and
tropially. You b.] ,yl ~, a jl , [It (a
tree or the like) t into the depth of the earth].

(TA.) And ,i1 t~' jW" (A, TA) :8uch a
o is deep and excelrent in judgment; one wko

e=amin deeply. (TA.) And ;i 1,4* ,i
1 [His sieerh, or langasge, has not depth]. (A,
TA.) - The root, or ower or lomest part, of a

palm-tree [or the like]. (TA.) A hollo,v ita
I the ground, suh as is called a y, (1$, TA,)
the descent into nhich and the ascenat from nhicA

) are dictY; (TA;) as aleo t a. - A city, or
town; syn. .L; (IC;) such as rl-LBarah or Ell-

Kloofek. (AZ.) You say 1 'L l h ' Li
There i not in this city, or town, the like of him.

,(s.) And Jal . .,

ilike as you say JWWI 1L l; , There eame
i not forth, of the pople of thij city, or town, any

one like him. (AZ.) - A [bowl, such aJ is
called] iLa. (Fr, IAr, .)

j. Intellect, or intelligence: (IK:) or full, or
perfect, [or rofountd,] intellect or 'intcUigence.
(IAr, TA.) [See also;;i.]

: p: see aJ, in two places. WI_ ;at covers
the botto of a bowl; as also or t . (n ) See

, ;i aa: Msee la. S See also *

A drinking-cup or bowl (Cti) made

deep; i. q. pa`. ($.) - 1 A vessel nearlyfull:
(A:) or a vesel having something in its bottom:
t ~] fem.' (r r .6. " , an)

.(s:) feor U.J: (TA:) and oraLfi, and
,a bowl having in it what covers it bottoLm.

(l, TA.)

! ; : see .am , in two places.

;, Deep; having a remote bottom; (A, ;
applied to a river; as also tJ.A, accord. to the 1;
but this in not mentioned by any ono before the

author of the K, and is a mistake for ;#., whici
occurs afterwards in the ,. (TA.) You say

(,:) ;m (A,) and t;.pi, (, TA,) A dep well;
(t, TA;) a well having a remnote bottom. (TA.)
And ( daJ ($, A) deep bowL (TA.)

.;J is also applied as an epithet to a woman's
vulva: (Ibns-abeeb, TA in art. _o :) and,
accord. to the r;, to a woman. (TA in that art.)

wseec o: _he. and . S 8msaee also , whi-

,- : seeje.

[Lt Deeper.]

saL., (so in a copy of the A,) or , like

or u~ poin, of thing, or affairs. (A, TA.)

see and ,e w

seev: (s-eo b in art. ..:a

; 1L, applieod to a [cup of the kind called]

, Wide and deep. (;.)

". Ulprooted. So in the ]ur, [liv. 20,1
) ,,. ,.jl*.l .,Aj As though t/Ly were the
lowcer parts of palm-trees uprooted : (TA:) or the
r mcaning is, extirpated, by going into the bottom
[or depth] of the earth, so as to keave no mark
nor trace. (El-Ba.sair, TA.)

' 1. ~.ai, aor. :, (TI,) inf. n. o-·i, (9, As 1,)
He (a mnan,TK) had a protruding, or protuberant,
breast, or chest, and a Iwlhorl, or receding, baok;
A being the contr. of 4ja. (S, A, J, TI.)

[And in like manner,] ur in a bow is A bend-
ing outwards of its inner side, in its middle, and
a bending inwards of its outer side. (TA.) 
See also 6, in two places. m sLJI ..l a, [aor. -,]

in£ n. , He bent tle tiding; as also t ~i.
(TA.)

2: see 1, last signification.

5: see 6, in two places.

6. _,.&W He made his [meaning his own]
breast, or chest, to stick out. (A.) - He drme·
back, and became refractory, and made himeldf
like him who kas.a hoUow, or reweding, back, and
a protruding, or protuberant, breast, or chet.
(Ijar, p. 17.) tHe drew back; held back;

or hung back. (9, ].) You say,,pY)l t ,.t-&W
:.He drew back, held back, or hung back, from
the thing, or affair, and would Ntot g forward in
it; (S, TA;) as also t_,i, inf. n. ; and
*,: (TA:) in some copies of the $, instead

of rcW, in this phrase, we find th°ai*. (TA.)
And [in like manner,] .*'_A1 tle drew back;
he receded, or ~ent backwards. (S, .) When
a man draws water without a pulley, pulling the
rope at the head of the well, his back pai,is him,

and it is said to him, l,JI G bj :: l.I l, +[Go
thou backwards, and pull the bucket]. This verb
is without idghtm because it is quasi-eo6rdinate
to~. -!. (9.) - t:le (a horse, S, I) drew
back, or held back, and would not go forward:
(9:) or would not submit to his leader; ( ;) [as
also l; as appears from an explanation of

its part. n., below.] You say also, I,,I, ?: -,.,
meaning, tThe beast of carriage stood stiU, and
would not move from its place. (TA.) - t[He
(a man) and] it (might or strength) was, or
beca,ne, firm, or teady, and reiSted; [as also
V,_3; ias appear from an explanatiosn of its
part. n., below:] and t ... ;l the was, orbecame,
firm, and did not bow hds head: and .a i, in£ n.

.-a, the (a man) wat, or becam, inaccessible,
or unapproachable, and mighty, or strotng, and
firm, or steady. (TA.) -_ lIt (the night) was,
or became, log, or protracted; as though it did
not quit its place; like J,.: (A, TA.) See

Q. Q. 2. .,2aY: see 6.

R. Q. 3. ' '1: see 6, in five places.i-t.
1
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